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The purpose of this study is to prepare measures to facilitate the 
movement of Korean manpower across FTA counter partners. In order to 
achieve this objective, the following six professional qualifications were 
chosen as commonly dealt in the FTA process: architect, veterinarian, 
engineer, accountant, lawyer, and tax accountant. This study also aims to 
provide comprehensive national policies that will bring coherence to the six 
qualifications, which will contribute to effectively responding to the policy 
needs when negotiating, concluding and implementing FTA. Important 
contents and findings of this study could be summariged in five categories as 
follows:
First, after reviewing theories related to manpower movement between 
countries, the study presents the trends and characters of these movement 
based on professional levels in the aspects of economics.
Second, it also gives an explanation about service sectors for detecting 
these movement with recent FTAs and include some regional trade agreement 
issues.
Third, this study employs several research methods of reviewing reference, 
interviewing government officers and holding forums focused on the latest 
issues for the KOR-US FTA.
Fourth, Korea’s professional qualifications need to be thoroughly analyzed 
from the global standards perspective for its higher incompatibility. 
Accordingly, through the in-depth review of several professional forums, 
interview with government officers and a seminar, disparate interests from 
various stakeholders have been reflected in the radar graphs, guiding us in 
developing relevant action plans. Each plan has been then classified and 
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prioritized in accordance with the criteria of effectiveness and feasibility.
Fifth, based on their priorities, this study suggests 4 main policy 
recommendations as follows:
① To strengthen competency of private associations; the skills of global 
negotiation would be fostered through united negotiation pathway or 
group, the activities led by private professional associations could be 
supported by government.
② Korea professional qualification system needs to correspond with global 
standards. For example, Korea’s professional standards are required to 
match with the global standards. Specifically, there are many parts to 
be systemized in accordance with the global standards, such as 
education, internship, registration, continuing professional development, 
renewal, and signature & sealing.
③ Global Youth Internship program needs to be geared carefully to acquire 
qualification and global experience. The current Global Youth Internship 
program for engineers should be reviewed and regarded as exemplary 
practice. Likewise, the greater number of such supportive programs 
localized in the FTA member. countries for the young engineers’ higher 
adaptiveness are thus imperative to be introduced in the future.
④ National Information Center is considered as a good example to 
overcome organizational sectionalism which prevents from information 
exchange and efficient cooperation between related governmental 
institutions at the early stage. When the Center is open, many positive 
outcomes are expected: 1) a systematic exchange of information on 
qualifications with various foreign institutions and 2) securing database 
system which will manage both manpower and job vacancy in the 
inside and outside of the country.
